BEDFORD
METCO Partner since 1974
Considers grades K-10
20.2 miles from HQ

#27 “Best Public High Schools in Greater Boston”
(Boston Magazine)
71% proficient or higher on MCAS ELA
79% proficient or higher on MCAS Math

SPORTS & EXTRACURRICULARS
Baseball
Basketball
Cheerleading
Cross Country
Field Hockey
Football
Golf
Ice Hockey
Indoor Track
Lacrosse
Outdoor Track
Skiing
Soccer
Softball
Swimming
Rifle
Tennis
Volleyball
Wrestling

- Visual and Performing Arts (K-12)
- Summer Adventures Programs for pre-K to 6th grade

METCO SUPPORT
Supported by
- METCO staff of eight (including Director, Coordinator, Liaisons, Administrative Assistant, Bus Monitors)
- Bedford Embraces Diversity
- Parent Diversity Council
- DEI Director
- Black Student Union
- Non-voting METCO member of School Committee
- Resources through food pantry
- Tenacity Challenge

CONTACT US
Website
(781) 275-1700 ext. 4435